Listed by song title, author/s and the book in which the song appears. All songbooks are available through Unity Worldwide Ministries online at www.unityworldwideministries.org
Many of the individual songs are available for purchase at http://www.emPowerMA.com

A Hundred Ways - Richard Mekdeci/David Roth - Something Wonderful
A Little Bit of Solitude - Steve Gillette/Charles John Quarto - Seeds of Light
A Mother's Love - Karen Taylor Good - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
**A World Awakening** - Richard Mekdeci - Songs From a World Awakening & O.C.L.
Affirmation Rock - Cliff Rubin - Something Wonderful
All of These In You - Erin McGaughan - Online Choral Library
All Over Me - Albert Miller - Shine On!
All the Good - Jana Stanfield - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Allowing - Susie Hulcher - Something Wonderful
Amazing Things - Megan McDonough/Jana Stanfield - S.S.&C.Vol. 1 & Online Choral Library
And So It Is 1 & 2 - Dr. H.G. Moses - Spirit Is Joy
Arms are For Hugging - Cathy DeWitt - Love Notes Sampler
As I Give, I Truly Receive - Michael Stillwater - Songs From a World Awakening
As I Wait for Christmas - Jeanne Loehnis - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
As You Believe - Claudia Carawan - Something Wonderful
Be Peace Expressing - Chris Foster - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Be Still - Dr. Mark Broder - Spirit Is Joy
Be the Attitude of Christ - Blair Tabor - Something Wonderful
Be the Love You Are - Ken Sutherland - One Voice
Be Transformed - Debbie Campbell-Floren - Love Notes Sampler
Be True - Cerise Ryan - Spirit Is Joy
(The) Beatitudes (choral) - Thomas Sturdevant - Love Notes Sampler
Beautiful World - Penny Nichols & Rory Nichols - Holy Now
Blessed Always - Rickie Byars Beckwith - Spirit Is Joy
(The) Blessing - Jennifer Ferren - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Blessing to the World - Karen Drucker/David Bruner - S.S.&CVol. 1 & Online Choral Library
Body Mind and Spirit - Jennifer Ferren - Shine On!
Breathe - Michelle Canon - Spirit Is Joy
Called To Be - Faith Rivera - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
(The) Carpenter - Tomo - Love Notes Sampler
Celebrate Life - Fred Bogert - One Voice
Child Of Light - Scott Ramsey - Love Notes Sampler
Child of This Universe - Faith Rivera - Something Wonderful
Christmas Bell - Fred Bogert - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Color Blind - Karen Taylor Good/Catt Gravitt/Jim Daddario - Can I Get an Amen!
Colors of Praise - Faith Rivera - One Voice
Come As You Are - Debbie Campbell-Floren - Love Notes Sampler
Come Into The Silence - Nancy Abercrombie - Songs From a World Awakening
Come Into the Quiet - Bethani /Rich Harney - Seeds of Light
Coming Together - Faith Rivera - Something Wonderful
Contemplation Chant – Sophia Songhealer - Can I Get an Amen! & Online Choral Library
Daddy's Little Girl  - Ellen Bukstel  - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Decision of the Soul – Mario Friedel/Richard Mekdeci  - Online Choral Library
Deeper Than the Valley - Bryan Sirchio - Love Notes Sampler
Deliver Me  - Erin McCabe - One Voice
Divine Energy - David Ezell - Something Wonderful
Divine Order – Sue Riley/Leddy Hammock - Can I Get an Amen!
Do All You Can - Robert Anderson - Shine On!
Don’t Hold Back - Blair Tabor - Online Choral Library
Don’t Put Your Limits on My God - Lucille Olson - Love Notes Sampler
Down In My Soul - Jan Garrett/JD Martin/Ester Nicholson - Seeds of Light
Earth - David Roth - Holy Now
Easter Celebration  - David Ezell  - Online Choral Library
Echoes of Ancient Words - Esther (Ishtar) Portes - Shine On!
Embrace It - Sue Young - Shine On!
Empowered – Richard Mekdeci/Allen & Mary Ellen Davis - Spirit Is Joy
Even On a Bad Day (You’re a Child of God) - Dana Clark - Shine On!
Every Day is New - Jennifer Ferren - One Voice
Everything I Need - Linda Webb-Khakaba - Holy Now
Expressions of God’s Love - Linda Missad - Online Choral Library
(The) Face of God - Karen Drucker/Karen Huntley - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Faith In You - Alan Haynes - Spirit Is Joy
(Can’t You Just) Feel My Love - Greg Tamblyn - Songs From a World Awakening
Fill A Cup - Roger Tomhave/Dan Johnson - Shine On!
(The) Five Basices – Roger Tomhave/Dan Johnson - Online Choral Library
For the Pure In Heart - Cathy DeWitt - Seeds of Light
Gather The Spirit - Jim Scott - Songs From a World Awakening
Gathering In Song - Fred Bogert/Sue Riley - One Voice
Give It Away - Robert Anderson - Holy Now
God Chant - Jennifer Ferren - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
God Gave Me - Erin McGaughan - One Voice
God In Everything - Gordon Burnham - Songs From a World Awakening
God In Me Can Do Anything - Nancy Abercrombie - Songs From a World Awakening
God In You, God in Me - John Hardesty - One Voice
God Is (and all is well) – Claudia Carawan - Can I Get an Amen!
God Is (Prayer of Faith) – Rich Fagan - Spirit Is Joy
God Is - Richard Mekdeci - Spirit Is Joy
God Is - Faith Rivera - One Voice
God Is, I Am – Linda Chubbuck - Can I Get an Amen!
God Will Make of Us (Spiritual Giants) - Blair Tabor - Shine On!
God You Are - Daniel Nahmod - Shine On!
God's Refrigerator - Karen Taylor-Good/ Lisa Aschmann - One Voice
Golden Memories - Roger Tomhave - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2 & Online Choral Library
Goodbye Old Friend - Richard Mekdeci - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
(The) Goodness of God - Sue Riley - Spirit Is Joy
(The) Grace Chant - Richard Mekdeci - Songs From A World Awakening
(The) Grace of God - Fred Bogert/Gloria Bogert - Something Wonderful
(The) Grand Design - Greg Tamblyn & Richard Helm - Holy Now
Growing Love - Fred Bogert - Holy Now
Hands - JD Martin/Jan Garrett/Karen Taylor-Good – Something Wonderful
He Is Risen - Fred Bogert - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
He Never Heard About Santa - Carol Johnson - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Heal Me Back To God - Holly Sylvester - Songs From A World Awakening
Healing Affirmation - Rocco Errico - Songs From A World Awakening
Healing Hands - Carol Johnson - Songs From A World Awakening
Healing In the Hands of Time - Karen Taylor Good & Lisa Aschmann - Holy Now
(Th(e) Healing Light of Love – Penny Nichols - Shine On!
Heart of the Mother - Michael Stillwater - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Heaven Guide Me - Ahria - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Here and Now - Jana Stanfield/Paul Dolman - Seeds of Light
Here’s To Life (The Toast) - Richard Mekdeci - Love Notes Sampler & Online Choral Library
Hold Me Close - Margo Hennebach - Love Notes Sampler
Hold Me In Your Arms, Mother Earth - Lois Henrickson-(Lytingale) - SFAWA
Hold On To Love – Dan Johnson/Roger Tomhave - Can I Get an Amen!
Holy Now - Peter Mayer - Holy Now
Hosanna - Linda Missad - Online Choral Library
House Built On Love - Sue Riley - Spirit Is Joy
How Do I Say Thank You? - Jill Kastle - Songs From A World Awakening
Human Race - Richard Mekdeci - Spirit Is Joy
I Am - Robert Anderson - Holy Now
I Am a Light - Robert Anderson - One Voice
I Am Anointed – Blair Tabor - Can I Get an Amen! & Online Choral Library
I Am Healing - Dale Worley - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
I Am One - Jana Stanfield/Tim Bays - One Voice
I Am One - Shondra Jepperson - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
I Am Rich – Cliff Rubin - Can I Get an Amen!
I Am That I Am - Cari Norman/Richard Levy - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
I Am the Light of God (Prayer of Protection) - Richard Mekdeci - Spirit Is Joy
I Am the Thinker - Sue Riley - Spirit Is Joy
I Can Do Anything - Ed Tossing - Songs From A World Awakening
I Can See the Light (choral) - Don Gnecco - Love Notes Sampler
I Cast All My Cares - Jonna Groshäng - Songs From A World Awakening
I Choose Joy - Teri Wilder - One Voice
I Don’t Need To Know - Daniel Nahmod - Spirit Is Joy
I Dreamed of Rain - Jan Garrett - Seeds of Light
I Go to God - Karen Cocks - Songs From A World Awakening
(The) I of the Storm - Carolyn Gauthier - Holy Now
I Open My Life - Lois J. Henrickson - Songs From A World Awakening
I Pray for Peace - David Deerfeeder - Seeds of Light
I Release - Rickie Byars–Beckwith & Michael Beckwith - Holy Now
I Rise In You – Claudia Carawan - Can I Get an Amen! & Online Choral Library
I Saw It First In Her - Erin McGaughan - Online Choral Library
I See Divinity In You - Nancy Abercrombie - Songs From A World Awakening
I Send My Love - Karen Drucker - Love Notes Sampler
I Surrender All - Dale Worley - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
I Wonder What He Wrote – Dalton Roberts - Can I Get an Amen!
I’ll Give It Back To You - Linda Missad - Online Choral Library
I’m a Being of a Spiritual Realm - Sondra T. Jepperson - Seeds of Light
I’m Here - Fred Bogert - Seeds of Light
I’m Here to Remind You - David Ault - Shine On!
I’m Quiet, I’m Calm, I’m At Ease - Clancy Blakemore - Songs From A World Awakening
If I Could Give You Anything for Christmas (SATB) - Daryl Spaduccini - L.N. S.
If I Knew - Mary Kay Mueller - One Voice
If I Were Brave - Jana Stanfield & Jerry Kimbrough - Holy Now
If The People - Russian Folk Song - Songs From A World Awakening
Illumination - David Ezell - Online Choral Library
In a Village to the East - Fred Bogert - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
It's All Inside Me - Gordon Burnham - Songs From A World Awakening
It's OK To Feel - Lucille Olson - Love Notes Sampler
Jesus Teaches Life - David Ezell – Online Choral Library
Join Together - Donna Michael - Shine On!
La Oración De Protección - Coco Ramos - Songs From A World Awakening
Lead me to the Light - Bethani - Seeds of Light
Lemonade - Martha Hall-Bowman - Love Notes Sampler
Let Go, Let God - Ken Sutherland - One Voice
Let Your Life Lead You - Jana Stanfield & Greg Tamblyn - Love Notes Sampler
Letting Go, Letting God - Sig Acosta - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Letting Go, Letting God - Sue Riley - Spirit Is Joy
Letting Go of Holding On - Richard Mekdeci/Mario Friedel - Spirit Is Joy & O.C.L.
Life Is A Dance - Karl Anthony - Shine On!
Life Is Magic – Jennifer Ferren - Can I Get an Amen!
Listen – Ishtar - Can I Get an Amen!
Live With A Purpose - Linda Missad - Online Choral Library
Living in the Heart of God - Jan Garrett/J.D. Martin - Seeds of Light
Living Thanksgiving - Fred Bogert - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Look How Far You’ve Come - Sue Riley - Seeds of Light
(The) Lord’s Psalm - Richard Mekdeci - Holy Now
Love In Expression - Roger Tomhave - Online Choral Library
Love Is Leading Me On - Fred Bogert - Holy Now
Love Is My Decision - Daniel Nahmod - Holy Now
Love Is On the Line - Mario & Sherry Friedel - One Voice
Love, Love, Love - Chris Foster - One Voice
(The) Love of God - Richard Mekdeci - Seeds of Light
Man of His Word - Mario and Sherry Friedel - Seeds of Light
May the Light of Love - David Roth - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
May You Know God – Don and Patricia Lansky, Sue Riley, Karen Taylor Good – O.C. L.
Mighty, Mighty - Erin McGaughan - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Mister Caterpillar – Dalton Roberts - Can I Get an Amen!
More Abundantly - Ogun & Jennifer Holder - Holy Now
More Like You – Loraine Nelson-Wolff - Can I Get an Amen!
More Than Enough - Jana Stanfield - Love Notes Sampler
More Than Words - Lance Livesay - One Voice
Morning Prayer - Glen Roethel - Something Wonderful
Movin’ to Higher Ground - Terry Dearmore - Love Notes Sampler
Music Speaks Louder Than Words – Harold Payne - Can I Get an Amen!
My Dedication - Claudell Hefner County - Songs From A World Awakening
My Gift Goes Forth - Mel White - One Voice
My Higher Power - Sandy Shanin - Love Notes Sampler
Namaste - Jennifer Ferren - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Name It, Claim It - Erin McGaughan - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
No One Gets To Heaven – Tom Kimmel / Klaus Caprani - Can I Get an Amen!
On This White Stone - Sue Kroupa-Riley - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
One – Connie Castro - Can I Get an Amen!
One - Karen Benedetto - Holy Now
One In The Spirit - Coco Ramos - One Voice
(The) One Love - Armand Della Volpe/Penelope Smith - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
One Mind, One Power - Chris Foster - Something Wonderful
One More Time Around the Sun - Fred Bogert - Spirit Is Joy
One Small Voice - Roger & Carole Tomhave - Online Choral Library
One Voice - Fred Bogert - One Voice
One God Can Fill - Lisa Firestone/Alice Anderson - Something Wonderful
Only Love Can Do That - Richard Mekdeci - Holy Now & Online Choral Library
Only One Love - Margaret Owens - Something Wonderful
Only Your Grace - Paula Hawley - Holy Now
Open Your Heart - John McEwen - One Voice
Open Your Heart To Love - Judy Blackweller - Spirit Is Joy
Original Blessing - Todd Lowry - Can I Get an Amen!
Our Thoughts are Prayers - Lucille Olson - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
(The) Part of Me That is You - Richard Mekdeci/Sue Riley - Seeds of Light
Pass It On - Tom Sayers - Love Notes Sampler
Peace in Our Lifetime - R.Mekdeci/G.Simmons - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Peace Is Every Step - Bodhi K. Setchko - Can I Get an Amen!
People of the Earth - Glen Roethel - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Plenty of Time - David Ezell - Seeds of Light
Pour Over Me Holy Spirit - Sue Riley/Leddy Hammock - Shine On!
Prayer of Protection - Michael Allen Harrison - Something Wonderful
(The) Prosperity Song - Shondra Jepperson - Shine On!
Quiet Love - Karen Taylor Good/J.D. Martin - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Rain Down - Diedrey Francois - Can I Get an Amen!
Raising the Veil - Daniel Nahmod - Seeds of Light
Receiving Chant - Karen Drucker/John Hoy - Online Choral Library
Relax, Let Go - Karen Drucker - Online Choral Library
Remember Me - Susie Hulcher - Seeds of Light!
Resurrection - Kim Gerhold/David Kisor - Can I Get an Amen!
Right and Perfect Place - Terry Dearmore - Spirit Is Joy
Rise Up - Sandie Wilde & Rudy Gorke - Holy Now
Rise Up - Teri Wilder - Something Wonderful
Rise Up O My Soul - Erin McGaughan - Online Choral Library
Roll Away the Stone - Susie Hulcher - Shine On!
Room For All - Loraine Nelson-Wolff - Can I Get an Amen!
Sacred Love - Daniel Nahmod - Seeds of Light
(The) Seed Is Beloved - Erin McGaughan
Seeds of Light - James Nihan - Seeds of Light
Share the Dream - Payne/Cowling/Arnold - Shine On!
(The) Shepherd Song - Sue Riley - Spirit Is Joy
Shine On - Tim Bays/ Jack Turner - Shine On!
Show Me the Innocence - Ginger Curry - Seeds of Light
So Good To Me - Roger Tomhave/Dan Johnson - Something Wonderful
Something Wonderful - Harold Payne - Something Wonderful
Soul To Soul - Elaine Silver - Can I Get an Amen!
Special Penny - David Roth - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Spirit Calls - Ginger Curry - Seeds of Light
Spirit Chant - Lori Sandstrom - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Spirit Guide My Day - Carol Johnson - Love Notes Sampler
Spirit Is Joy - Blair Tabor - Spirit Is Joy
Spirit Led, Spirit Fed - Fred Bogert/Sue Riley - One Voice
Spirit Loves to Dance - Jan Garrett - Something Wonderful
Spirit of Spring - Cathy Dewitt - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Spirit Waken in Me - Rose Pawlowski - Something Wonderful
Spirit’s Journey - Lois Henrickson - Songs From A World Awakening
Stables - Peter Mayer - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Stand - Karen Drucker / David Huntley - Shine On!
Step By Step - Chuck Pyle & Carol Bradbury - Love Notes Sampler
(The) Stone Has Rolled Away From My Heart - Carol Johnson – S.S. & C Vol. 2
Strength to Surrender - Linda Webb-Khakaba - Love Notes Sampler
Surrender - Jennifer Ferren - One Voice & Online Choral Library
Sweet Spirit - Cathy DeWitt - Love Notes Sampler
Take These Chains – Chris Foster - Can I Get an Amen!
(The) Tapestry of Love - John Hardesty - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
That Stone – Fred Bogert/Leddy Hammock - Can I Get an Amen!
There’s A Star In The East - Traditional - Songs From A World Awakening
There Is Love – John McEwen - Shine On!
There Is No God But God - Richard Mekdeci - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
There’s A Healin’ Goin’ On - Jamie Lula - Something Wonderful
There’s Another Way - JD Martin/Chuck Jones - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
This is the Year - David Roth - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
This Is What I Know - Jan Garrett - Shine On!
This Is You - Jill Gerhard - Songs From A World Awakening
This Place - Richard Mekdeci - Love Notes Sampler
Three Jewels – Erin McGaughan - Can I Get an Amen!
Thy Will Be Done - Barbara and Ed Wettel - Songs From A World Awakening
Today - Lisa Firestone - Holy Now
Today I Am A Messenger - Ginger Curry - Holy Now
True Calling - Jana Stanfield/Jimmy Scott - Something Wonderful
Trust Your Heart to Lead You - Dana Clark - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Unity - David Friedman - Seeds of Light
Unity Advent Song - Carolyn Gauthier - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
Unity And You - Leddy Hammock/Sue Riley - Spirit Is Joy
Unity Blessing - Nina Gibson - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Use Me - Rickie Byars-Beckwith - One Voice
Walk With Me - Jill Gerhard - Songs From A World Awakenng
(The) Way of God - Richard Mekdeci - One Voice
We Are One - Teri Hawkins/Godsong - Special Services & Chants Vol. 1
We Are Unity – Richard Mekdeci - Online Choral Library
We Come in Thanks - Don Gnecco - Something Wonderful
We Come Together – Eddie Watkins - Can I Get an Amen!
We Have Come – Gary Norian - Can I Get an Amen!
We Shall Overcome - Chris Foster - One Voice
We Share the Dream of Peace - Sue Riley/David Roth/Jana Stanfield – Holy Now & O.C.L.
Welcome - Cliff Rubin - Shine On!
Welcome Song - Armand, Don Rowell and Patrick Poland - Holy Now
What a Light - Leslie Lembo & John Jarrard - Love Notes Sampler
What America Means to Me - Chris Foster - Shine On!
What Goes Up - Michael Robinson - Love Notes Sampler
What Must Be Done - Greg Greenway - Shine On!
When I Open My Mind - Joanna Burns Miller - Holy Now
When I Walk - Erin McGaughan - Special Services & Chants Vol. 2
Who Is This Man? - Higginbotham/Boyd/Ostrouschko - Love Notes Sampler
Will You Come Home - David Roth - Love Notes Sampler
With Great Love - Lytingale - Online Choral Library
Work of Heart – David Ault - Can I Get an Amen!
World of Abundance - Ahria - Sine On!
You Are Healed - Karen Drucker - Seeds of Light
You Are Love - Melinda Wood-Allen - Something Wonderful
You Are Loved - Christine E. Smellow - Songs From A World Awakening
You Are The Light Of The World - Susan Thompson Armentrout - SFAWA
You Got A Light - Erin McGaughan - Something Wonderful
You Heal Me - Karen Taylor-Good - Love Notes Sampler
You Remind Me - David Roth - Seeds of Light
Your Prayer is My Prayer Too - Karen Drucker - One Voice
You’ve Got to Be Bold - P.J. Stanley - Love Notes Sampler